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Ed's lloies

The cuckoo was heard in Bringrton on 28th Apri 1 but not heard of slnce!
Did it reach llhllton or did it hibernate for a fer more neeks? Let's hope
sone $armer days are ahead.

llo excuse though for forgetting those articles for our nelrsletter, llhat
about the yormger set in $hilton - hat is happening in the sphere of
footbail or athletics? Do try and srite a ferl lines.

Renember to keep a good eye on the social calendar on the back page.

Ed' s

**r*ii*r

?arish Chreh

sunday servlces lst sunday of nonth BmEF'ISE EIICEAnIST 1o.00an
(June at $hilton; July at l{orton; Augrust at Brington)

Obher Sundays 6.00pn

Il^idays: [others and Toddlers at BringrLon 2.15pn.

tttttttl

llhilton llillage flall

Tlle uinners of the grand drar for the 200 Club on 5th April uere:-

Ur. & lfrs. Day (lst)
trr. & llrs. Easkins (2nd)

The xinners of the grand dra{ on 27th lpri 1 uere:-

Ur. & llrs. Fallors (1st)
ur. & llrs. Treacy (2nd)

llrs. Sally Jackson bas kindly offered to hold a coffee mornlng at "Lolrer
Farm House" on l{ednesday 22nd tlay, The nex! gnand draw for the 200 Club
nill take place on that morning, There vill also be a 'bring aad buy' and
a raffle. Any contributions rill be grateful ly received. Traditionally,
only ladies seen to have attended coffee nornings but gentlenen uould be
nost selcome at this event !

The Barn Dance can now be confinned for Saturday 22nd June. There will be
a 200 CIu.b draw at this event. Live nuslc and a barbecue supper will be
provided. Tickets available from me, at Fallowfield, f,{.0o adults, f,2.00
chi 1dren.

tle are still raiting to hear lrhether the County Counci 1 will approve our
renovati.on plans for the vil lage hall and whether the grant uill be
available. Eovever, the connittee is nos draling up a specification for
the sork to be done, vith a vies to going out to tender sithin the next
felr r,reeks so that the work can be carried out during the sunner holiday
months, July and Au$rst 1991.

Uarl' f\ane' Secretarl
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llhilton Il.l.
At the neeting on lfednesday 13tb [arch, $.I. nenberg enjoyed a nost
entertalnlng talk given by ils. Bridget BEom, the Hardrobe [iltress of the
Royal_ Theatre, _ Nortlanpton, a talented lady in her field and obviowly
very interested in her sork. She gave a good account of bor{ a l{ardrobi
Departnent is run, flnances, purcbases and nost inportant the nany and
varied garuents they nake thenselves,

Ilsing the play "Jan6 Eyre " as her naln exa.nple, lre rer6 shorn a Day dress
and a lledding dress, bonnets, boots and under-gErnents. Gill Eoughton
nodelled the $edding dress for us and looked very chaming. [enbers were
obviously very lnterest€d as naDy questions rere asked, the shole evening
nas fun.

I(ay Roberts

lenbers and gnrests at the lt.I. neeting held on gednesday l0th lpri I were
able to enjoy a very entertaining and i,nfomative taik by trr. cliff
Christie on the subject of "t Bird Bospital,,. The hospltal in question
turned out to be in trr. & frs. Christle's om howe and gradually
oqanded into a v"ariety of aviaries and pens in the garden, Th- speaker
had a gneat fund of hunorous anecdotes rhich ranged fron hor. to change the
batbroon into a uildlife pool and the shorer to an arctic landscipe to
bringing up a beron in the draning roon. Atl tbese proceedings had
evident probleurs but ne rere bound to believe these unlikely itories
because lfr. Christie had the slides to prove their veracity and show howit nas done. The speaker's obvlous dedication the care of birds and his
enthusiasn were gneatly appreciated by the audience. A vote of thanks ras
given by trlss Drake.

The business section of the neeting included thanks to llns. Ilaights for an
enjorable and successful coffee norning t hicb raised f,36. It ras also
decided to go furlber into the natter of ,'$re Vi11a9e Appraisal Schene"
which ras being re-launched by the Rural Connunity Council, several
menbers expressing an interest in participating. possible arrangenents
for the annual dinner were digcussed, details of prices, menug and nunbers
to be finalised - it uas hoped that husbands sould cone. Refreshnents
rere provided by ltrs. I{aights and Uiss Dr.ake, Raffle lras $on by [iss
Scott.

!'rances Drake

Our Deeting on l{ednesday 8th llay waE of a more serious nature when the
forthconing ?riennial ceneral feeting at the l{.E.C. in Birninghan on 5th
and 6th June 1991 sas nuch discussed. It rras attended by ltrs. Jackson,
County Organiser, lrho came to explain the Resolutlons to be put forvard on
our behal f - and indeed for the benefit of the general public. Apart from
the three Resolutions concerning tbe Incorporation of County Federatlons
the nain items are: -

The Danger3 of Paracetomol
The Provision of Child Care for l{orking parents
Deductions of Pensions during Hospital stays, particularly the
aged on D.E.S.S. Pensions and state benefit.

The voting of Uenbers to support these Resolutions nas unaninous and our
uish,es irill be expressed by Uiss Drake nhen she attends the neeting in
Birmingharn as our Representative.

I(ay Roberts
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Coach Trip to 0xford and Claydon fiouse

that an interesting day tbis nas ! Thlrty-three vil lagers and friends left
Ilhi lton by coach at 9.30an. The countryside ras looking very fresh and
Spring like and the lanbs sera ganbolling in the flelds.

lle vere taken on the fast route via the 15 and Tot{cester by-pass and ca.ne
back througb SuckingtEs and sone very pretty villages,

orford is alnays a dellght. ls re affived re san nen lopping the roadside
trees and all th€ trash tras being nulched on the spot in a shredder
nachine rhich devoured the lot. Ttis uould 9o straigbt to the compost
heap, no doubt.

As others randered into the town ne started the day rith a eelcone cup of
coffee at the Randolph Eotel. After sone good advlce fron the nalter we

nade our ray to the Eotanical Gardens, passing the lovely old catbedral on
our left aad on our rtght the old neadotts with cattle peacefully gnazing '
Th6 sun shone and the cherrlt trees ln full blosson looked sonderful
against the gney stonenork. This gart of Qdord hes not changed very much
since the cathedral ras built, in U41.

After the beauty of the garden and the splendour of the cathedral and
colleges ue decided to have lunch in a nell-knom, balf-tinbered, old
hostelry.

The plaster ceilings and rood carvings at claydon Eouse are spectacular -
guite breath-ta}in9. The staircase lras a nasterpiece of inlaid sood and
rrought iron nork. $hat naster craftsnen tbe rich landosners enployed !

Tbis house nust have been one nan's life's work. I hope they paid hin
uell!

t{e concluded our visit by popping into the tea roons, nhere tea and cakes
rere very velcone.

This sas another of Diana's [onderful outings. [any thanl€ from us all.

F.tr. Thonas

at*tt***

ililk tops, $tanps etc

Thanks to our osn villagers and our llorton frlends rre have donated avlother
three sacks of tops and foil to Lyncrest.

There has been an upsurge in the stanp collection for the "save the
Children" fund. There is a great need for every effort, hosever snall, to
be nade to help this charlty. Tbey are facing an inmense task ln deallng
rlth faniae ln Africa,

ltudy Eal'nes
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Country $apngs and Custons

one villager has contributed a piece of country lore stated by a lltriltonfaruer. fie naintained that 'lle nouldn't have any sarn veathei unti I the
blackthorn and daffodi ls rere over. That seens to have applled thls year,
doesn't it?

llou for tr,o itens about tbe bees:-

A stralm of bees ln Uay
Is nortb a load of bay.
A $rarn of bees in June
Is north a silver spoon.
I snarn of bees in July
Is scarcell' worth a fly.

An o1d sugerstltion about bees sas tbat they ocpected to join in the Joysand sorrows of the fanlly who omed theu. If they sere not infornei of
these occasions tbey rould pine away and dle! Ia their keeper dled a
nember of his fanl ly would lnforn the bees straight away.

Trudy Eaynes

rrtl*r,(*

Uhilton tJ.I. are lnterested in the project and {ould be gnateful for
volunteers willing to help.

Parish lppraisal is a schene sbich traces the nany asgects of the vlllagelife, both past and present, and includes ldeas for thi future.

The toplcs include social history, services, natrrral history - bir&,
butterflies, floters, etc. - woodlands, country paths and several other
subjects.

Ile shall need a group of people, not necessarlly H.I. nenbers, to vork on
tbis and would be pleased to bave the help of any of our young villagers
who nay be interested and could work as a grroup if they wished.

triss frances Drake will be co-ordinating the project and a nreeting of
lnterested villagers nill be held at Orchard gouse on ThurEday 13th Juneat 7.30pm. If you are interested but not able to attend tlis neeting
please let Uiss Drale knon.

This appraisal is a neans rrhereby the villagers of the future rill be nade
arare of the changes that bave taken place. I e [ust try to preserve the
story of our village fron the past to the present. f,on often do re say
"Oh, if only I had wrltten that down at the time!', I{ell this rill be our
opportunity!

Ideas for the future should make interesting reading I

Puish lppraisal Schene
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Puish Council ilotes

The annual parlsh neeting nas held on donday 6th ttay in the village hall.
l{o menbers of the public were present but a.uong itens discussed were the
fol louing;

Clairnan and Vice-Chalrnan - ltr. H. Ealmes nas unaninously re-elected
Chalrnan and Ur. J. Gardner Vice-Chairnan.

Clgsed Villaqe - Brlngton Parish Council is not prepared to supgort us lnthis natter as they feel tbat lt could increase the traffic flow through
Bringrton. The local police have, holever, indicated that they rouid
support the schene. It eas decided therefore tbat a meetlng s-hould be
requested rith the County Surveyor to further eqrlore this ldia to try to
cut dom on through traffic ffiing the village,

Reqlstration of village qrreen - All the required paperrork nas nor. vith
the County Councl l and they were *processing,' the app l ication.

Clean-uo Carnpaiqn - llr. Bilsborough and sev€ral scbool children had
conpleted a "clear-up' of the village and ltr. I. Letrls had done the sa.ne
at llhllton Locks.

- The clerk reported that the vacant plot bad no$ been

Parj.sh Council Clerk - I!rs. Aoughton, the Counci I Clerk, has tendered her
resigmation. The Chairnan said that the parlsh Counci t deeply regretted
this but thanked her for all her nork over the last 5 years. the position
would be advertised ln the next edltion of the neflsletter in the hope that
a parishioner vould take this on.

Plannlnq tsatters

Cl.ay Plqreon Shoot Appeal - The Insgector has grranted the apglicatlon for 1
year only - the follo$lng conditions to apgly:

1. The use hereby pernitted shali be discontinued and the land
restored to its forner condition on or before the er<piration of one
year frotn the date of this letter (25.3.91).

2, The use hereby permitted shall not comnence until a car parklng
area has been laid out rithin the slte in accordance rrith a schene to
b€ agreed ldth the local plannlng authority.

3. llo shooting shall take place on the site before 1OOO bours nor
after 1800 hours on trondays to l?idays, nor at any tine on Saturdays,
Sundays or bark holidays.

4. otsithstarding the provisions of the Tol'n and Country ?larining
General Developnent Order 1988 (or any order revoking and re-enacting
the Order), shooting shall not take place on nore than 50 days in
total
in any cal endar year.

5. Ali cartridges fired on the site shal!. be of the los charge/Ion
noise type.

ll lotnent Vacanc
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5. Tbe layout of the shoot shall be agreed irith the local plannlng
authority before the use hereby pernltted ls comenced '

A letter 13 to b€ sent to the District councl l asking then bou tbey intend
to nonitor and enforce these conditlons.

Four tlheel Drive Use, Ilh11ton.{i11.- I} T"PII to our letter regarding the
i@tba Dlstrict councll have apologised but
,Ja i{ ras a uis-undlistanding not an attempt to exclude the Parlsh
ioo""i f fron the decislon naking process. Tte Dlstrlct Councll bad

receivea satisfactory snsrers fron the appl icant to the questlons raised
in our original letter.

Jir Ciardner

t***t*ll

$olitude

Laugb, and the world laughs rlth You,
Ileeg, and You neeP alone,

For sad old earth nust borrow lts nirth,
But bas trouble enough of lts onn.
Sing, and the hllls rl11 ansfler;

Sigh, lt is lost on the air,
The echoes bound to a joyful sound'

But shrink fron volcing care.

ReJoice, and nen {111 seek I'ou;
Grieve, and theY turn and go,

They lrant full neasure of all your pleasure.
But theY do not need Your soe.

Be glad, and yolr friends .rre nany,
Be sad, and You lose then all;

There are none to decline your nectared rine,
But alone you nust drink life's 9a11.

feast, and your balls are cronded,
Fast, and the norld goes bY.

Succeed and glve - and lt helps you llve,
But no nan can helP You die;

There is room in the balls of pleasure
For a large and LordlY train,

But one bY one xe nust all file on
Tlrough the narro$ aisles of pain.

EIIa l{heeler }lilcox

*t*tt*tr
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Clerk to the luis[ Council

A vacarcy has arisen for the post of Clerk to Thllton larlsh Council.

Th€ post entail s the preparatlon of papers for neetings and the keeplng of
Dinutes of the neetings; deal ing lrlth the Council's correspondence- and
keeplng copies thereof; obtaining any necessarl' infornation pertaining tothe Council's buslness, keeplng lts financial records and preparing a
financlal stateneot for presentation at each Councll neetlng.

The Parigh Councll meetlngs tal(e place on the first tronday of alternate
nonths, beglnnlng in Januar!' of eacb year. It is sonetines necessary, in
addltion, to call a special neetlng,

The salary of the glerk upon appointnent rill be f,2OO per annun, payable
by four instalnents of f,50.

The appointr€nt of tbe Clerk is subJect to a probationary period.

Anyone interested in taking thls post please apply in writing to the
chairman of the Parlsh council, ttr. E. Haynes, The old plough, l{hilton.

The present Clerk to the Council, ltrs. G. noughton, Church Gate, Thilton,wlll be able to supply more details of the nork iavolved to anyone
interested in applying for the post.

**tt*ttt

llhilton 0ardeners I lssociation

The date of the neeting had to be changed tot becaffie npril lst iras lll
FooLs' Day but because lt sas the Easter Bark Hollday. There uas a
reasonable attendance at the neeting lrhich r.as held on the folloring
londay, April 8th,

There ras some question as to shether or not the produce Shor should be
held again thls year. Those nho had organlzed it for a nunber of years,
first at the Village Shos in lJadd Close and nore recently in the VillageIlall, felt that a grreat deal of sork nas involved in sonething rhich fev
people non, other than those showing thelr florlers, fruit or vegeta-bles,
bothered to attend. It nas, in any case they felt, tine for sone other
people to assune responsibility for running it. There ras a feeling that
once dropped, the sholr night be difficult to resuscitate, but in spite of
this there was no rush of volunteers to take on the Job. Eventuallt, Urs.
Church and llrs. Thonas said they uould be prepared to do it.
There nas then sone discussion about having the shor in Septenber rather
than in Augrust. It was said that many people rere on holiday during
Augrust. On the otber hand, a September date night mean sone re-scheduling
of e:<hibits and the nonth flas not a good one for gettlng a professionaljudge. The Chairnan flondered uhether a cookerl sectlon night be
introduced and children's work included. Others doubted rhether the hall
could accomnodate all this and refreshnents as [e11. The Chairrnan
suggested tbat the $.I. be asked to co-operate. The matter sas thus left
rather open-ended.

Paqe I



Tbe nain business ras a talk rlth slides, given by tlrs. Suannel l of the
Northanpton Alpine Society. His beautiful photognaphs, his enthusiasm for
his subject and his nide and deep knorl edge of the plants he spoke about
nade the tine fly and se had to break for refresbnents before re had heard
all he had to tell us. I speaker to be invlted again obviously. trr.
sranne 1l lras thanked by iss Drake.

The next neeting nili be on Uonday June 3rd $hen l1r.
about "Training and Pruning Eard l?ults".

Gates sill tell us

Dlana scott
***l***t

Best Kept [illage and Churchyud

Yes, Conpetitio! tlne ls here once again ! Judging of the first round
takes place durlng the nonth of June.

Ile did very rell again ln last year's conpetltion, though not qulte rell
enougb to get anongst the prizenimers. In the first round of the village
conpetition se scored a total of 95 narks out of 100 and ln the cburchyard
conpetition 97. I{e progrressed to the senl-flnals of the churchyard
conpetition, when the judges tend to be much stricter and marks barder to
cone by. lle achieved 85 uarks, ttlo less than ]lest Iladdon rho sere the
eventual winners,

Eere are detalls of, the narls and judges' rernarks in the village
competition: -

lbsence of litter and unofficj.al refuse dtnps ....... 33/35 (Uostly
good - sone litter in the naln street).

Tidiness of public features, churchlards, village grreens, roads,
playlng fields, village ball and surounds, bus shelterE, telephone
kiosks ,,... 4o/4o

Tidiness of gardens, allotnents, outhouses, sheds, hedges, fences,
walls and trees ......, 17120 (Allotnents and gardens very good.
sone rough banks and hedges )

Best Kept Village Poster ..... 2/2
Children's Poster ..... 2/2
Tidiness of l{otice Eoard ,.... L/L

The churchyard - If anyone is prepared to give a hand in keeping the
churchyard tidy their help will be very relcome. It present fle are
rnanaging to keep on top of tbe nowing but it uould make a lot of
difference to the overal l appearance if the paths were kept free of reeds
and the gravel regularly raked or brushed over.

Uay I nake a plea to parents to please discourage children from playing in
the churchyard? I bad occasion to speak to a grroup recently, one of nhon
uas junping off the churcbyard uall on to the Green. Some of the flowers
ln the border by the rall have also be€n broken donn, as though thel' have
been trodden on by soneone clinbing up or down the rall.

As I said last year, ue do not want the expense of re-building parts of
the ra1l, nor do se wish to see soneone suffer an injurA by having any of
the rlall fal l on then.

Itrarold Eaynes
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llhilton in the Eighteen $eventies

ls lle filled in our census forns this year I uondered shat plcture of the
connunity will be provided for our descendaats in a huadred years tine.
I have spent a llttle tine looklng at the 1B?1 and 1881 census returns for
tihilton,

In 1871 there were 351 geople, living in 85 houses in l{hilton and ltbilton
Locks. There were 3 uninhabited houses. There was no grreat change ten
years later, when tbe population nas 3S4. Eighty houses rere I ived in and
2 uninhabited. Of course the census cannot reveal ever!4.hing; but it
shors a pattern of llfe nhich is very different frora today ior niny of us.
The comunity was [ore self sufflclent and agrriculture provided I ltvingfor nany nore than nonadalTs. In 18?1 the farners rere Edward Tarry,
Robert hery, Janes Enery, perridge langton and John Tornley, beslde
El izabeth E[er]r, a vidor, uho nas described as a "laadowneri. Thonas
Henry Reynolds of llhi lton Locks nas described as a nerchant and farner,
enploying 2 labourers and a boy. (This increased to 9 men and 3 boys by1881). In 1871 he rtaE 32 and naried to fiphena. local directories also
record that he nas a coal and corn nerchant, doing business at Thltton
Locks and Althorp Park Station, Ue lras niller at llhllton [ill and also
farned at Borough 8i11. These farners nust have been the najor enployers.
There were over 50 farn labourers in the village in 1991.

At Fhll.ton Lodge, lived John Craven, vith his great household, including acook and confectioner, a housekeeper, lady's naid, kitchen naid, 3
housenaids, 2 footnen and a scullerlman. The only one of these to have
been born locally flas the scul lerlman, sho ras born in Northanpton. There
sere algo a grooll, a gardener and 2 assistant gardeners.

the Rector nas Rev. Randolph Skipwith. He and ]tary, his uife, and
daughter Constance, had 2 servants, Selina Sabin and El.iza llonard. In
1877 $hilton Church "undeffent thorough restoratLon,, at a cost of €3,ooo.I{ight's Directory of, 1884 recorded that ',the chancel, vestry, organ
charnber, and south porch rere rebuilt, the roofs repaired, the galleries
demolished and the toner arch opened to the nave, the stone work generally
restored and the shole church refloored and reseated. ,fr. Craven and
the rector nere " liberal subscribers.', Ilost of the vlllagers probably hadllttle to spare, There lrere nany chlldren. In the 1881 censui 86
chj.ldren vere described as ,'scholars,,. Others sere under school age, and
a few sere not noted as scholars. Uost of these children musi have
attended l{hi lton School . The schoolmaster ras James Dyer, from Devon.Eis uife, Dora nas schoolmistress, and their daughter, aged 30, lrag
assistant schoolmistress. Their son, Ililtian Anstey Dyer ras described asorganist, Ten years before llr. and llrs. Dyer, (she ras knorn as Dolly),
had been master and nistress of the l{ational School, but the lnfant
schoolmistress had been Sarah llarks, aged 56, wife of Benjamin, sho vas a
thatcher.

Tbere were 2 pu-b3 at the time, The Spotted Cow, at the Locks, was kept by
Eliza.beth Elliott, a l{ldos, assisted by her ururarried children, $illian,
EIIen and Caroline. They also had a lodger, Charles Heatb, sho nas a
shoenaker. Uillian Carvell, who kept the plough conbined this with being
a shoenaker and grazier.
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Several nen norked on- the rai lual, as platelayers, labourers and asig[Elnan. The canal arso provided iork ior a ris, lnciuaiog-- []r"?*ragent,.the rock keeper and a boatnan. In 1Bg1 there uere s lii"r"*itr,J, acarpenters, 3 laundresses, 3 saddlers, 3 carriers providing 
" ,"rui"" to

fy:i!11-ad loflloplol: 2 butcbers, a grocer and-draper, 
-. tiio.""", unalroresser, a satch j obber and a baker who nas also an- insurance ageni.

g:I9 .." some descriptions of a fer r{hirton households on census night rn1871:

George -Headley, aged 52, was a blacksmlth. f,1s rrife, Elizabeth, aged 49sas a dressmaker. 
- 
T!"y had 2 lodgers, Joseph Searle rras ZS *A'" ii"f."tnaker. The other lodger, aged, Zz, 

-sas 
Thomai Uarrick " i"lo*o. - ---'

charlotte Gardner was a 53 year old nidor. Eer four children lived xithh91, and3ansed in age frorn iz to 10. Hilllan rras a platelayer, ctrartes aniller, Thomas a stable boy and lnne vas at school.

George Thonpson wirs a bracksmith at !{bilton Locks. Ee and his irife hadtro chlldren aged 5 and 6, ,[is apprentice, Janes poole, aged 22, ;h; tdbeen born in lfhirton, rived_with_ ihe faraily. on census niglrt-u;ei-;ad avisitor, rhi!. C1inton, aged lO, rho was born tn long Buckby.

John Tornley, a vidorer sho farmed 6 acres, lived xlth his 21 year oldson,, Jolur Eenn' Tomley, a g{{}er. They uere leing visiiea 'lf ;ofrnTownley senior's half sister, trillicent fewitt, aged Zz.

Ilartha- Jellls, a uidorl, aged ZB lived rlth her four unrnarrled sons,Thonas, aged 45 nas "on the parish". The others, e"".g",-wiiiiai-La
John, nere labourers.

Perridge Langrton, aged 5s a farmer, rived nith his 22 year ord daughter,Julla, and his unnarrled sister, Ann rangton, Three seriant" ii""a-in-ir,"household, all in their teens : clara Johnson frorn l{orton, i;"i; J;;""from lJoodford aad Eenrl Tredsell from Farndon,

Anthea Hiscock

**rttlti:r

Dgath - Sally Hughes, of yel' Treet Cottage,
Thursday 9th tray.

l{e extend our synpathy to relatives.

)t*****tl

i{hilton lodge, died on
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BRINGTON COIJNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL

Children rrJho are five years old durinq the next school year are
eligible to start school in Septernber 1991.

If you have a child who wilL be 5 years old before August 3tst
1992, and not already on the adnission list, please contact
Mr P R Bilsborough.

$umnary of [lents

I{ed. ltay 22fr. 10.3oan Coffee trorning, Loner Far Eouse

Uon. June 3rd 7.30pn $hilton cardenersr lssociation

JINE 1st round Best Kept Village

!led. June 12th 7.3opn l{.I. treeting, vil lage hall

Thur. June 13th 7.30pn Vitlage Appraisal lleetlng, O!.chard
f,ouse

Sat. June 22nd, 7.3opn Barn Dance, Eilltop Farm

Thur. July 4th last date for next nensletter

lled. July 10th 7.soptn g,I. eeting, vil lage hall

atltt)trr

Tbe Thllton llevs letter is published bi-nonthly and circulated free to

every household vithin the Parish Boundary

Ttre costs are net by the Parish Council and the Editors are:

.llr. IIaroId Halnes
llrs. Trudy ltraynes
Itr. Jim Gardner
Ilrs. Joyce Coles
Ilrs. Anne Eeeley
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